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The Newport Cafe
JIM, WONG-WE- , Manage.--.

218 TWENTY FIFTH STREET.
Open Day and Night.

Everything Sanitary. Freah Meats

Ride Sanely and
You'll Ride Always

VOID the absurd mannerisms
that once discredited cycling as

a recreation. Sit up. Hold your head
out of the dust. Grip the handles,
keepine your arms apart and your
lungs open. Throw shoulders back
with back bone straight, thus giving
heart and stomach plenty of room.
R i d e at a reasonable

J speed and for a reason- - 'V tfff
able distance. The SpllIiLW

j IVER JOHNSON WJtf
in our opinion is mechan- - TO. B

I 'I,, ically perfect. Its truss y&Mff
frame means easy riding, vBv
safety and long life. iw
Come in and try it.

H ll PROUDFIT'S

I ffll SPORTING GOODS

I It! co
fylH Kit a.

TELEPHONE

ORDERS
If you find it impossible to

come to the store, our well
equipped telephone service
makes it easy for you to send
in your orders. They will be
carefully filled and promptly
delivered

OUR BUTTER, EGGS AND
CHEESE deserve and receive
admiring attention. No use
talking farm and dairy prod-
ucts must be fresh to be worth
eating. Our supply fills the
bill.

Harris Grocery Co.
338 TwentyJifth Street

Phon. s 2215 and 2216.

RINGWORM OS

Fffl ffl ARMS

Red and Rough. Sometimes So Raw

and Sore Could Not Wash Her Face

Without Her Crying. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured in Week.

Si.tson. Cal. "I flr6t noticed little rod
blotches on my Uttlo girl s fcv and arm

blot'.'lirw r?2aa to got sore ivod tbo loaat
ppr-f-v tiring s- eme to Irrltat her.
J f They vterv rod and roiMfh and

lomotLnica they would get) 60
L raw and sor-- I could not wash

u br face wlLnout hvc crying
vi. J iiv overy time 1 HtorUvi towurda

bor with a TMh rloth The
Mkrei causd dJtflpimnont

V wlifle they lasted, for tbo rod
V biotchea V.TTVI as large and

torgrr snrxMsLimos than ft nickel
" I tried salvo but It did nos eocm to do

much KrxxL fco I bocan io wmU her Caco wvl
arms with Cuticura and use Cuticura
Ointment. I washed lurr tv.o or thr3 times
a day with Cuticura Soap and dried bar face
and arms with a soft towW, hen put cm the
CuUcura Olntmiart. It took o week to cure
my Uttle gtrl and now aho baa no sign of

" fSlgned) Mra. F. E Slye.
Sept 24, 1013.

"When you bry a flue toilet soap think of
tho advantapo Cutimra Soap possesses over
tho most expensive tottet soap error made.
In addition to being alulutJy ptire and re-

freshingly fratnmt. It I doUcaloty yet cftec-tlTe-

medlcaUxl giving yon two soapa la
one, a aod a fckln soap at one price.
Cu41eura flcap 2.V: and Cuticura Ointment

Oc. aro sold erery wfcoro Liberal sample of
acu mailed free, with 32--p. 8 kin Book

port-ca- ni ''Cuticura. Dept T Boston.
9 Tender-faco- d men should uc Cuticura

Soap Stick. 25c Sample free

THAT (TBPP.OOI!Ce1
fruit, chic1 garden farm. I

modem brick bungalow, extr:. well I
7 chicken b tools, etc.

Will take jjjI'OWThOME in town in including two lots 8
you c3n bu(,d Qn u
rent, or a fine place I
for green houses, ar.d 9

Owner money "T". wb!S 8

sell with or without
2445-W- . lot.

I OUR PLACE
IN THE

COMMUNITY
Fop tventy-foii- r years

this institution hn.s

forded every hartkvne
! facility to thp people of

Weber County and
the fart that it has

uer ed the interests of

depositors wiUi fi-

delityIB is sfcOTTli by its

standing and inflDenf;e

in liie oomsjunitj, ?x

"vrell a by volume

of s. deporils rhieh

rxvw exceed $2,000,-000.0- 0.

for artistic
MONUMENTAL WORK j

I Best work and lowest prices

I guaranteed. Yard, Cor. Jeffer--
con and 21st St. Phone 2218-W- .

j

S ., r

WHEN THE BRIDE
RECEIVES A GIFT

of silver or jewelry that has com

from here sh ha1-- ' something sh

will appreciate all her life long For j cl
tve andle only the dependable qua!- - I I
ties or we couldn't give a guarantee (

with each purchase as we do If yon

have a wedding gift to make vou can

do no better than to choose it here.

Harry Davis i

"The Store with the Guarantse" l

At the Sign of the Diamond Ring

I IT MUST BE DONE
"WWgjl IT SSMSWSgSggSSSSMMMMaSMBMBBgSWM to

The largest part of the Toggery stock MUST 5

BE SOLD in a few days more. Then the
remainder will be packed and shipped from
your city. y

I BUY WHILE 5
YOU STILL HAVE

THE CHANCE
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes, Hats and I
Furrushmgsat I

I 25 to SOc on Ihe dollar I Sl

Ih. l. white! i
Closing Out The Toggery. I

320 25th St. I
IHIWllll n fi

"

.4,

SAW SLEUTHS

WITH CROOKSII flaa Franoiro. April 30 District
fAKorney Charles Fickert caused a
leiabpoonR to issue today for A Gigi,
who, he says, will be the most lmport--an- t

witness yet produced before the
grand Jury in the investigation that
is being conducted into the charge3
by members of a gang of bunco
men that certain policemen were in
colltrelon with them. In Flckert's
statement it is said that Glgi will be
questioned regarding several occa-
sions when he Is thought to have seen
money actually pass between bunco-me- n

and detectives. The district at-
torney considers Gigi his strongest
corroborating witness

Policeman FVt.nk Ecola. formerly
attached to the detective bureau of
the department, rests under an indict-
mentI which was retnrned during the
night by the grand Jury In the true
bill, he Is charged with having ac-
cepted a bribe from Michael Gallo, a
convicted bunco man, a? his per-
centage
Pellininf.

from the robberv of Mrs. R.

Joseph Seclco, a former saloon-
keeper, who is alleged to have acted
as a for policemen and
"the geng," al6o is under indictment,
in charge being

oo
grand larceny.

Per

All

HAS

Cent
June 1

IM'ADOO
Increase

1 The fiscal
States govern

revolutionized
funds in

of
announcement

the

depositories,

treasur

would be
at

beginning
the rate

of the
with this

an
ac

ten million

total

In the

federal treasury
Interest order

Thoro
McAdoo

are indl

more surplus
vaults

through
and

I Increase'! deposits with the national
j bauks. In a statement he said-

"With tile bunks paying interest on
government deposits, the secretary
may bo justified in keeping larger

loftlanoes in the national banks, there-
by increasing the volume of money
in circulation and tn that extent re- -

i during the amount locked up in the
'treasury.
Securities Changed.

Mr McAdoo also announced a radi-
cal change in the character of secur
:iics which the treasury department
would accept for government depos-
its. Instead of reuniting that the na-

tional secure treasury depos-
its excl rely with United States or
prorfnclal government bonds, they
will be allowed in future to secure
70 per cent with government bonds
and the remaining 80 per cent with
high-clan- s stnto. city and county boivla
acceptable to the secretary of the
treasury, to be taken as security at
75 per cent of their market value,
but not to exceed par.

This is the first time in history thar
the treasury department has called
upon the banks to pay interest on
what are known as active deposits, or
accepted, except in periods of finan-
cial stress, security other than gov-

ernment bonds Active depositories
are those who conduct a checking ac-

count for the KOcrnmpnt, cashing
checks of the disbursing officers and
replenishing their authorized govern-
ment deposits from customs and in

rnal revenue receipts deposits with
them There are 900 Inactive deposl-:rif8- .

each holding $1,000 of govern-
ment funds Upon these deposits,
which are not disturbed by checking
accounts the government has drawn

' per cent interest for the last five
years Thepr are the only govern-
ment funds which ever have earned
interest

JURY TO TRY

WO. COBIA

Rrigham City, May 1. After four
days of strenuous work during which
time scores of talesmen were exam-
ined, a jury has flnalh been selected
in the district court in the case of
the State of Utah vs William N. Co-M- a

alleged murderer of James N
Morris, bishop and postmaster of Ro-- I
sette Box Flder county. The easel
opened Friday and jurors were ex- -

nmined continuously until late yes-

terday afternoon, when the last jur-
or qualified Opening arguments fori
the state were made by District A-
ttorney Roy Thatcher.

The jury is composed of the fol-
lowing. C, W Merrell, Orson Tin-ce-

Brigham. Moroni Ward. Gar-
land, .lohn H Watt, Thatcher; Pet-e- r

C Peterson, Thatcher; John O
Barker, Willard; George a Garfield
Blwood; E C Betteridge, Grouse

reek; J Walter Green, Elwood : Da- -

id B House. Corinne, Jesse Knud-so-

Brigham; William 11 Cash,

GIRL'S DEATH

IS MYSTERY

Newsboy Says That
Mary Phagan Had
Asked Him to Ac-
company Her Home
Because the Superin-
tendent Flirted With
Her

Atanta,! Ga.. May 1 Without
reaching a verdict as to the mysterl
ous death of 14 year-ol- d Mary Phagan.
whobe mutilated body was found Mon-
day in the National Pencil company's
plant, the coroner's inquest w;.s ad
journed la6t night until today. Inter-
est today centered chiefly in the tes-
timony of G. If. Epps, n
newsboy. Epps testified that Mary
Phagan had requested him io call at
the pencil factory on several occa-sicn- s

because, she told hlm: Ieo M

Frank, superintendent of the factorv,
had sometimes ru6hed out of the fac-
tory ahead of her and winked at her
as 3he went past Frank is under
arrest in connection with the case
Young Epps, who lives near the home
of Marv Phagan, testified that he
came to the business section with
the girl Saturday morning. Accord-
ing to his testimony they parted a
short distance from the pencil fac
tory with the understanding that she
was to go there, get wages amount
Ing to 1.60 due her and meet Epps
to witness the Memorial day parade.

oo

BOY SHOWS

NO SORROW

Young Murderer of
Woman and Two Chil-
dren Came From a
Family of Degenerates

Expresses No Re-
gret Over His Crime

Piano. III. May 1 An eugenic
problem of pressing Importance is
reon In the case of Herman Goppes,
the boy who has confess-
ed that he killed Mrs. Maud Sleep
and her two Infant children a few
dayfl ago on a farm near Elgin, and
who has been Indicted for the crime
The boy is considered a baffling ex-
ample of youthful degeneracy

The boy. born in this vicinity,
comes of Htoek which eugenists claim
should never have been allowed to
marry Th hoy maternal grand-
father was a man of Ioobc living and
spendthrift habit- who dissipated a
fairly larg.- - fortune left him and now
lives In abject poverty in a tent on
the banks of the Fox river, an out-ce-st,

a nomad, and a charge upon the
community. The daughter of this
man. the boy's mother, was defective
' and morally, not aggressive-- !
1 vicious, but a helpless and harmless

Individual preyed upon by others
Coppes. the boy's father, has no family!
history, was a saloon porter nd doer
of odd jobs

Herman, the boy murderer, made
no progress in school Twice arrest-
ed for stealing, he was sent to the
reformatory, where he proved an
obedient prisoner, and so was sent to,
the Cleep farm, where It was thought

that the fresh air. wholesome food

and hard work might make his hrain

acthc more nearly In proportion to
his large bulk

Now Herman is In the Elgin Jail,
showing no sorrow for his crimes, no
pity for those he killed, merely dls-- j

taste for the food he Is given and dis- -

like for the confinement, which keeps
him from going fishing

oo

OGDENITES OWN

BIG WYOMING

COAL MINE

The Rock Springs Rocket of recent
date contains the following descrip-
tion of the Lion coal mine owned by
Ogden men

"Few of our townspeople realize the
importance and the growth of the new
coal ramp of Lion which is about foui
miles northeast of town, and which
last August was nothing hut a few
tents pitched in a group on the prairie.
Now it Is a busy camp, with neat com-
fortable houses for the families, and
with a tremendous amount of develop
ment work done and a great deal
moie in operation

"It was the pleasure of the writer
to accompany Superintendent R. V

Gibson to the mine on Tuesday of this
week and to be shown the work ac
complished since the mine started In
August The work went rather slow-
ly until the Union Pacific built the
road In December, when they were
enabled to ship their machinery and
lumber, etc . for the work planned

"A 200 horsepower electric hoisi has
been installed, which will handlt
tons of coal per trip, thus replacing
a gasoline hoist which has been used
up until this time. The electrical
power is generated at Blalrtown pow-
er house, which is splendidly equipped
and which has just been completed.

"This new mine is called flic Lion
No. 5 and this is the only place in
the district where the No 5 seam is
worked. It was worked about 20 years
ago by the Union Pacific Coal com-
pany

A Sullivan Short Wall machine Is
used on alternating current for min-

ing and was installed as an experi-
ment. The cutter bar Is 6 and a half
feet long with teeth all around work-
ing on the chain from the machine
This is placed near the base of the
vein and when the power is turned
on it cuts into the ronl its full
length and is then reversed and cuts
tlie entire width ot the room. An
Iron post is braced against the roof
ot the room and holds the chain
taut, ho machine working its w.iy
alon the chain Holes are then
bored into which the shots are placed,,
an.1 the coal com-- s down in large
lumps The machine was installed
this month, and the first day it oper-ete-

150 tons of coal were mined,
six rooms being cut When this Is
finished It is pulled on hat is called
a pan, and is loaded onto the trucks
bv its own power What was start-e- d

as an experiment has proven of
valuable worth cutting the time In
half, end producing coal In better '

marketable condition.
'The slope, No 1 and :i entries,

are In about 1,000 feet, with rooms
every eighty feet along entries, as
is the case In al! coal mines. A tem-
porary tipple was built outside thej
mine entrance to load the coal, and
I la ti is were received earh in the week
for a new 1.000-to- n tipple. The coal
was dumped here before the railroad
wts put in, and at one time fi.ooo
tons of coal wre on the dump

The company's property Includes
No. 5, the first vein. No .. the sec-a-

vein; No the third on No. 7,
fourth vein No 11. the fifth and No
13,i the sixth, making six workable
veins, 040 acres in each.

"A shaft baa been sunk at No 3,
to a depth of 80 feet Twentv-tw- o

feet of sand was encountered when
the work on the shaft was com-
menced ami a concrete wall Is being
built all around the shaft A tipple
Mil he fiuilt which is intended to
handle 2 500 tons of coal in a work- -
ing d.y of eight hour; Nos 1 and n.

shafts will deliver coal to the one tip-
ple, from self dumping cages, this to
minimize the expenditude of hand- -

ling.
The have already spent eonaid-- !

.
erable In development work and we
understand It has only started Thev
will erect fifty more houses as soon
as weather conditions permit and the
camp will grow to large dimensions.

On May 1st the entire electrical ap-- i
paratus of the omlng Coal companx
will he turned on from the Blnir-tow- n

power house, the Blalrtown
mine mine to produce conl for market,
and the Don company to coutinue de-
velopment work It is estimated that
by this time next year their dally
output will e 1,500 tons of coai
None of the lump coal has been mar-
keted as yet. save one car which
was sent to the stockholders at Og-
den

"This land was filed on some years
ago by John Hay, T S. Taliaferro,
Mr and M.s. John Park, and later
when Roosevelt waB president, the
price per acre was raised to an ex-
orbitant price. The company paid
an enormous price for this 640 acres,
and the parties who filed or the land
were, of course, for their
share in the property.

"The company officers are:
Joseph Scowcroft, president: M. S

Browning, t, K S Ro-lap-

secretary; John Watson, treas-
urer, all of Ogdcn. Utah. R Y Glb-so- n

of this city is general superin-
tendent of the company's mines in
I'trih and Wyoming. The coal pro-
duced is of the best, quality and about
on a par with the coal mined in No.
I mine The company has a num-
ber of large contracts for coal the
coining season, but at present Is pre-
paring to supply coal for the big sugar
plants in the west,

on

STATUES WITH

ASTORY
SIX FAMOUS WORKS OF

ART AND THEIR HISTORY

!READ A STORY ABOUT ONE
OF THEM EACH DAY NEXT

WEEK IN THE OGDEN
STANDARD

The oldtime sculptors did not dis-
dain to tell b story in their work. In
fact, th more exciting the story the
better they seemed to like putting it
into Htone The Ogden Standard
next week will tell about six of 'ho
most famous of these Statues with

la Story'" And not only does each of
theRe statues itself tell a tale, but
everyone has te own dramatic hit-
ters These great works or art which
have come down to us through the
agee are "The Laoeoon," "The Dying
Gaul." "Old Father Nile," "The Ear-nes- e

Bull." "C'olleonl," and "Perseus."

.'j

" "i

LORADO TAFT

Next week's "Mentor" will also
tell about these statues. Lorado Taft.
who Is himself a well known sculp-
tor, hns written the article. There
Is no need of telling nbout Mr Taft
Everybody has read or should have
read his 'History of American
Sculpture." In his authoritative and
entertaining article in "The Mentor "

for next week he writes in the same
delightlul style

And then the Standard each day
will tell in a vivid human Interest
story the interesting facts about each
of the statues.

No statue in the world has moved
the emotions of so many people a3
"The " No one knows who
modeled this group, whose story will
appear on Monday

The statue of The Dying Gaul" is
a harmonious and beautiful figure,
This wonderful, lifelike work, which
everyone believed for years repre-
sented a dying gladiator, will be the
subject of Tuesday's daily story.

The ancient Egyptians worshipped
the river Nile. They believed it to

i be a god, and surrounded this god
with mystery. "Old Father Nile"

this idea of theirs in a statue
That Will appear on Wednesday.

The Firnese Bull," which repre-
sents the punishment of a daughter

I for cruelty to her mother, will be the
subject of the .daily story on Thurs-
day This huge murole group has In
it the majesty of the pagan gods.

Bartolomlneo Golleoni was nn Ital-- I
inn soldier of fortune who sold his
services to the highest bidder; but
ilus was not held dishonorable in
those fierce, fighting times of the fif-

teenth century. On Friday the Og-
den Standard will tell about him, and
about the two sculptors who made
the great statue of this man on
horseback

Benvenuto Cellini, whose "Perseus"
will be the subject of the daily story
on Saturday, was a great and versa-til- e

man He wn not only one ot the!
best goldsmiths oi ln day, but also
made a name for himself as a great
sculptor. He was one of the wicked-SS- l

vainest, and al Hi"1 Bame time
niri.--t gifted of men.

The wonderful Intaglio pictures of
these great statues which come with
next week'B "Mentor ' are alone some,
thing 'hat can be got nowheie else
bo cheaply. Lorado Taft's comment)
In the "Mentor" is so vivid and in-

structs e that nobody can afford to!
miss reading it.

These daily stories are part of the;

plan of The Associated Newspaper
School to give what everybody has al-

ways wanted to know about art, trav-

el, history, science, natural history,
and literature. The Ogden Standard
gives its readers day by day and
week by week the benefits of this
plan. The dally feature Is the hu-

man interest story. The weekly fea-

ture of the plan Is "The Mentor," is-

sued every Monday, and containing an
illustrated article by an eminent

The Mentor" also contalnf
six beautiful pictures, either in color
or in Intagnogravuro.

The price of "The Mentor" is In
cents, and it can be purchased at
th,. nml.il Standard office.

RUINS OF FINE COUNTRY HOME
BURNED BY ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTES

SflHsH'-- ' Br1'1'' rav ''i 'VrrA, fwypf' I

3fiHrflflfiRi nEw Sb BflBfLBH xMftfc lBBHi rLsLM

Just to show what they dared to
do. tho suffnigei tes of England burn-
ed Trevethan, Knglefield Green, near
Staines, the home of Lady White,

i

a fow days ago. The home was one

of the finest country places in Eug-lau-

In connection with attacks of;
this kind Mrs Emmellne Pankhurst.i

. J

. . , , - an .. f

leader of the suffragettes, who ad- -'

juitted 8he jia counseled this course
connection with attacks on otherproperty, was sentenced to three v.irspenal servitude April 3.

I

MOVIES AND

"BLUE LAW"

Portsmouth, Ohio, Is
Scene of Peculiar
Fight Between Picture
Show Proprietors and
Reform Element
Choir Girl's Experi-
ence

Portsmouth O . May 1 -- Thirty cit-

izens of Portsmouth, against whom
owners of motion picture theaters had
filed charges of violating the Sunday
common labor law. were given hear
ings yesterday before Justice John W
Byron. After several hours of argu
ment over the motion to dismiss the
charges on the ground that they had
been filed by the motion picturo men
in retaliation for their arrests, April
20 on similar charges, the justice an-

nounced ihnt he would resere his
decision until today. Before the
hearings were held yesterday, Misa
Elizabeth Elliott, ap 18, a singer in
a local church, called at the police
station and informed the authorities
she had "been dodging officers for
several das." fearing that the motion
piriure men had filed charges against
her for singing on Sunday She was
told she was not wanted by the police
It was learned that the p.irl waa suf-
fering from a nervous breakdown

INVESTIGATE

DUKET CURE

Washington,, April :: Investiga-
tion of the alleged tuherculosis 'cure'
of Dr. Peter D. Duket. of Chicago, is
to be undertaken b the t'ntted Btal 18

public health service Surgeon Gen-
eral Rupert Blue today issued orders
detailing Julius O Cobb, director of
the marine hospital of Chicago, to in-

quire into the treatment and report
The assignment was made ai the ur-
gent request of former Senator Wil-
liam Lorlmer of Illinois

I have asked the governors of ev-
ery state in the union ' said Mr Lorl-
mer todav to send ;i represent. Ui e
to Chicago to watch the work of lir
Dulcet and now that the government
has taken action. I think they all Will
do the same."

If developed today that snice the
health service has been investigating
the alleged cure of Dr f. p, Fried-man-

Surgeon Ceneral Blue virtually
been Inundated h correspondence

trom discoverers'' of similar cures.
Most of them make appeals for as-
sistance and recognition.

OBSERVE FOUNDER'S DAY
Logan. Ctah May 1. Paoulty and

Students of the Agricultural college
celebrated yesterday the school's first
annual Founder's day Twelve hun-
dred students laid 300 yards of ce- -'
ment, connecting woman's building to
main college building at both the
front and the north entrances Th'-- !

uomestic science girls served lunch

j H
to the group between - a:' '
1 o'clock

This i, tho first celebrated of
promises to be the blgest day of tfcl!

college vear hereafter
il

.

Of course experience Is valuable, I

but nearly every man you meet Is 1

willing to swap some for money.


